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ABSTRACT 

1-1 LJman erythropoietin (hEPO) is an important glycoprotein in human that is coded by a single gene named 
EPO (el},hfropoiefin . EPa is a glycoprotein hormone that promotes erythropoic is, which is the form ation 
proce s of mature red blood ce ll (erythr eyte ) in human bodie . It is widely used for tTeatment of anemia in 
patient Wilh chronic renal fa il ure. Therefore PO ha been c1as ified as hematopoietic cytokine. Recombinant 
hEPO (rhEPO) has been commercially available, such a Epogen . It i produced in mammalian cell, such as 

H (Chine e hamster ovary) ceil for the reason of it· complex structure as a glyco-protein. [n an effort to use 
and optimize heterol gollS EPO gene e pression in an altemati e eukaryotic ho t ce ll s uch as yeast, an EPO
synthetic gene (EPOsyn) was constructed. The synthetic gene had been de igned LO conta in optim I Pichiu 
pascoris codon usage . It had been c nstructl:d by a reclirsil'e-P R method in two-step peR reacti ns. Th' gene 
was assembled from 8 single strands synthet ic ol igonucl oti des having an average length of 90 nt with 20 to 30 
overlap region between two adjacent oligos. The synthetic gene has less G content (4-.3 1%) compared i 
native (human) gene (59.08%). The synthetic gene has been cloned in pCR2.1 cloning plasm id and sequenced . 
From 8 independent clones, it was revealed that the error raLe was 1.59%, in which 1.42% was due to deletions 
and 0.17% due to substitutions. Design of the gene sequences, construction method and D A sequence analysis 
of the gene will be discus ed in this paper. 

Keywords: Human erythropoietin (hEPO), erythropoiesi ,EPO- ynthetie gene, recursive-PCR, Pichia pas/oris, 
hematopoietic cytokine. 

INTROD CTJON 

Human-erythropoieti n (EPO) is one of 
hematopoietic growth factors that promotes 
erythropoiesis, which is the proliferation and 
differentiation of erythroid progenitor cells into 
erythrocytes (red blood cel ) (Koury and 
Bondurant, 1992) . EPO is a cytokine that i 
produced mainJy in kidney and liver. EPO is 
produced as a response to low oxygen 
concentration in blood known as hypoxia (Yin 
and Blanchard, 2000). Other than in kidney and 
liver EPO is also produced by neuroblastoma cells 
induced by hypoxia (Stolze et ai, 2002) and in 
brain after oxidative or nitro ative stress (OMlM 
133170). Sakanaka e( al (1998) reported in vivo 

evidence that EPO protects neuron aga in 
ischemia-induced cel l death and suggest that 
EPO could have neuroprotective effect by 
reducing the nitric oxide-mediated fonnation of 
free radicals or antagonizing their toxicity. In 
anemic patients the endogenous EPO is very low 
due to chronic renal failure. Recombinant human
EPO (rhEPO) is used in the treatment of anemia 
resulting from reduced production ofendogenous 
EPO in renal failure, and in the treatment ofother 
chronic anemia , such as those due to evere 
infections (Ramos et ai, 2003). 

The EPO gene wa first cloned in 1985 
(Jacobs et al., 1985; Lin et al., 1985). This 
sialoglycoprotein hormone consist of 165 amino 
acids that form a single polypeptide chain 
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containing two intra-chain disulfide bonds (Cy '7
161 and Cys 29-33) a nd four poten t ial 
glycosylation site. It has thrceN-Linked (A 024, 
A 038 and Asn83) and one O-linked (Serl26) 
glycosylation site (Lin et a i. , L985; Ramos ct 
aI., 2003). The molecular rna . of EPO is 30-34 
kDa, but the molecular mass of the peptide hain 
only is about 18 kDa. Ab ut 40% of its molecular 
weigth is due to ca rbohydrate moieti e . 
Glico ylation may affect protein tability (Narhi 
et aI., 1991). Th number of ialic acid and N
glycosylation pattern determine tbe 
pham1acodynamic, rate of catabolism and 
biological activity ofthe EP molecule (Fukuda 
el al., 1989; Imai et al.. 1990; Higuchi el al., 
1992). The protein synthesis was diffcred than 
the glyco ylation process. he polypeptide 
ynthesi was regulated geneticaIJy, whereas the 

oligo accbaride chains that are attached were 
proce sed by a serie ofenzyme reactions through 
po t-t ranslatio nal modifications. Thus. a 
glycoprotem generally appears as a mixture of 
gJycoform . These glyc form p pulations have 
been shown to be cell and species as well as 
polypeptide and itc spccll'ic. Each glycoprotein, 
tbereforc, has a reproducib le and unique 
glycosylation profLIe or glycosylation pattern 
(Skibeli ef al., 200 1) . 

Recombinant hEPO has been expressed in 
mammalian cells, uch as eHO BHK and OS 
cells (Jacob et aI, J985; Lin et aI, 1985; Wen ef 

aI, 1994). it has also been expressed in various 
ho t, sllch a Tobacco plant cells (Matsumoto el 

aI, J995 ; Cheon el ai, 2004) , Spodoptera 
ji-ugiperda insect cell (Wojchowski et aI, 1987) 
and in yeasts such as Saccharomyces cerevisiae 
(Elliot et ai, 1989) and Pichia pas/oris (Bum et 
aI, 2002). Every host cell has it advantage and 
di ad antage . Howe er, important factor uch 
as post-translational modi'fications, including 
protein fold ing and glycosylation hould be 
carefully on ider d. Commercial rhEPO 
preparation is produced by expre sion of EPO 
eDNA clones in manunalian cells such as CH 
(chinese harnster ovm)!) or BHK (bahy hamster 
kidney) cells. The rec mbinant protein i 
homogenous with respect to peptide sequence of 
natural EPO, but heterogenous with respect to 
gly osilation profile which appear to differ 
between preparations (Lai el al. 1986: klbeli el 

al. 2001). However, EPO production in 
mammalian cells is ery expensi e and production 
yield is not as high as in microbes. So, it is worthy 
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to investigate ifth rapeutic glycoprot in such as 
EP could be produced in a microorganism 
system such as P pastoris. 

In the last decade P pastoris ha been 
u ed a h t for various complex eukaryot ic 
proteins expression . The yeas t ha . a fu ll 
eukaryotic system for protei n pr ces ing, which 
is imilar to mammalian, insect or plant cells. P. 
pasroris was reported to be ab le t xpress 
correcLly human or mammali n proteins uch a 
human-Insulin, h-IFN-~ I , h-IFN-a.2b h-TNF-a., 
mouse-EGF h-a.-glucosidase, b-EPO mutant 
R 1 03A (Kjeldscn et aI, 1999; Skoko et aI, 2003; 
Garcia el al. 1995; Sreekrishna et ai, 19 9: Clare 
el al 199 1; Yao el 01, 2002; Burn el ai, 2002) 
and som antibodies (scFv) (Fisch rei aI, 1999). 

Different level of heterologous gene 
expression could be attributed by several factors 
such as characteristic and origin of the target 
proteins or gene ,different codon usage or codon 
preference. ystem and vector construc60ns, and 
. ecretion efficiency orthe recombinant protein. 
Previous researche reported that c don 
preference optimation had iocrea cd heterologous 
protein xpres ion in P pas/od. . Such example 
were the Cyt2Aai toxi n gene from Bacillus 
thuringiens is and a vaccine EBA -F2 from 
Plasmodiwnjalciparum. They were not be able 
to be expressed in their native sequences in P 
pas/oris due to different 'odon usage and GC
content (Gurkan and Ellar. 2003; Yadava and 
Ockenbouse, 2003) . The genes had been 
successfully expressed in P pastoris after their 
codons had been changed into the Pichia 
preference c dons. 

The aim of thi researcb is to con truct a 
synthetic version of human EPO gene, named 
EPOsyn, whicl conta ins P pas/oris codon . 
Codon optimation of EPO gene into yeast codon 
would hopefully increase its recombinant EPO 
expression compared to its native equence in the 
Pichiacxpression system. Method of the synthetic 
gene con truction and the result wil l be 
dis us ed. 

MATERIA • AND METHOD 

EPO synthetic gene (EPOsyn) sequence 
prepm'ation 

The hu man PO mRNA equen ce 
(GenBank acces no. NM_000799) or hEPO 
protein sequence (NP_000790) was u ed as 
reference sequence to design the EPO-synthetic 
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gene (EPOsyn) sequence (Table I). In EPOsyn 
sequence, a number ofcodons have been changed 
into yeast preference codons ofP pasforis. The 
yea t preferen e codon were relrieved from a 
codon usage database (http://www.kuzua.or.jp/ 
codon). The open reading frame (ORF) equence 
of EPO gene includes 50 I nue leotides coding for 
166 amino ac ids (without the signal equence). 

ach of amino acids codons of the native h EPO 
were changed into th most preferred codon ofP. 
pas/oris (Table 2). Mo t of tho e codon cbanges 
involved the last base of the triplet. All the changes 
of the codons were resumed in Table 3. 

The synthetic gene sequence was divided into 
8 parts, in \-vhjch 8 ingle stranded 
oligonucleotides were ynthesized and ordered to 
con truct the gene (P romega) . Each 
oligonucl oties, named P I , P2, P3 , P4, P5, P6, 
P7 and P8. have an average length of 90 
nucleoLides (ot), exceptlhe P8 (66 nt). All oligo 
ha e 27 to 30 ot overlap region with tb adjaccnt 
oligo at both 3' - and 5'-ends to facilitale ligation 
between each oligos. A pair f hort primers (30 
nt) was prepared for gene amplification. Tho. e 
primers, FP I and RP8, contain XhoI and XbaT 
(or Sam restriction sites. respectively. Another 
pair ofprimers, RP4 and FP5. were also prepared 
for partial gene ampIi fication (See Figure I. ). 

Con lructi';n method oj/he EPO-sy nlh tic 
gene (EPOsyn) 

The synthetic gene (EPO yo) was 
constructed by a recursive-PCR (rPCR) method, 
a PCR-ba ed gene ynthesis methods (C imiro 
et 01., 1997). A number of 8 oligos (P 1 ~ P8) 
with an average length of90 nt were mixed into a 
PCR r action to yield a full length synthetic gene. 
The oligos hav partially overlapping region 
between the adjacent oligos. The full length gene 
construction was divided into tw parts. TI1U the 
8 oligos were divided into 2 groups, in which each 
group conta.ins 4 oUgos (PI~P4 and P5- P8). Thi 
procedure was carried Ollt to avoid undesired 
pairing of oligos and reduces number of DNA 
contaminants in the PCR product. The fuU I ngth 
gene synthesis was completed in two steps PCR 
rea tions. The rust step is the f nnation of half 
of the gene sequence and th econd step is the 
fonnation ofthe fuJllengtb gene (Figure I B). Two 
pairs of ' hort primer (FPI!RP4 and FP5IRP8) 
were used to amplify the gene sequence in the 
first step PCR. Pfil DNA polymerase (Fennentas) 
was used during the synthetic gene construction. 
PCR reactions ofthe tirst step PCR were carried 
out ill the following cycles: first denaturation 
(9S nC, 2min) , denat ura tion (95°C. I mi n). 
annealing (50nC, I min), exten ion (nOC, 2m in) 
in 30 cycles, and flnal extension (n OC, 5min). 
The peR products were analysed in agarose gel 
electrophoresi and the DNA bands of expected 
length were i. olated and purified. 

Table 1. Mature protein and mRNA equence orlhe human EPO u ed a tbe reference equences in de igning the 
EPO-synthetic gene 

Acc ess . n o. S equenc es 

NP 000790 -
APPR LICD SR VL E R YL L E.lI,.K EA ENI T TGCA E HCSL NE NIT 

V P Dr KVNFYA WKRMEVGQ(),l>. VE VTATQGL.ll.. LL SEAVL RGQAL 
LVNS SQPWEP LQL HVDKAVS GLRS LTTLLR ALGAQKEAIS 

P PDAASAAPL RTI TAD T F RK L FRV'.( SNFLR GKL RLYT GEA 
CR 'IGDR * 

NM 000799 gccccacc acgc c teate t gtge.cagce: gagtec tgga gagg t e.cc t c 
tt ggagg cca aggaggccga gaatatca cg a cgggct gtg c:tgaac:ac: 9 
cagct t gaat ~ragaa t a tca c t g t cceaga cacc aaagtt aat t t e:ta tg 
c c t ggaagag gatgga ggtc gggc age:agg cc gtagaagt ctgg cagggc 
ctggcectgc tgteggaagc tgtc ctgcgg gge:e:agg ec:c t gttg gtcaa 
ctcttcc cag e:cg tgggagc ccctgca g ct gc atgtggat a aag ccgtca 
g tggcc ttcg cagc ctcaec ae: tc tge t tc gggc t c t ggg agce e: agaag 
g a agc c atc:t e:e:e c tccaga tgcggcct ca gc t gctccac t ccgae.caat 
c a c t gctgac act tt eegc a aae t c t tc c g agtctac te e: a a t t tcctce 
g gggaaagct gaagc t gt ac aca ggggagg c c t gcaggac a gggg e.ca ga 
tga 

ole: The leader se uenee (fi r t27 amino acids) is not shown. ,*, is stop codon (tga) 
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The first PCR product:d two part ofpartial 
target gene. The econd step PCR reaction was 
carried out to ligate both parts of gene and 
produce the full -length target gene (Figure I B). 
PCR conditions were the same a the first step 
peR, except that the annealing temperature was 
53°C, and a pair of terminal primer (FP I and 
RP8) was added into the PCR mixture. Th PCR 
cycles are shown in Figure 3B and 3D. The DNA 
band of around 520 bp was isolated and purified 
from agarose gel with a DNA column purification 
kit. 
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Figure 1. A scheme ofrecursive-PCR methods used 
in consLructing the EPO- synthetic gene 
(EPOsyn) . (A) Method-I: all of oligos 
were mixed in a single PCR tube and were 
reacted in a single PCR reaction. The peR 
product was then amplified w ith a pair of 
bort primers. (8) Mcthod-2: aU of oligo 

were divided into two parts, each different 
PCR mixtures contains 4 oligos. Then both 
PCR products were amplify and extended 
by a second PCR reaction to form the full 
leng th gene sequence using a pair of 
term inal primers (FP J and RP8). 

Cloning and amplific Ilio n of the EPO
syn thetic gene 

The full - length EPO-synthe tic gene 
(EPOsyn), that had been column purified, wa 
incubated with Taq DNA polymera e and dNTPs 
at n oc fo r 30 mi nutes in order to give an A
overhang at both ends f the g ne for cloning 
purpo e. The gene was again column purified and 
cloned into pCR2 .l cloning vector (Invitrogen), 
resulting pCR-EPS recombinant pJasmids. ll10se 
plasm ids were transfonned into E. coli TOPI OF . 
Screening of recombinan t plasmids was carried 
out by re triction analysis to find out the correct 
recombinant baving the right insert DNA. 

Transformat ion DNA extract ion and 
restriction analysis were carried out according to 
basic molecular biology protoc Is (Ausubel e/ at., 

2002) . 

Re friction analysis and gene sequencing 
Screening of the recombinant pCR-EPS 

plasmids wa carried out in lWO steps. First, 
plasou ds were re tricted with EcoRl, which wa 
part of tbe MCS sites ofthe plasmid. which wouJd 
relea e the insert DNA from the co rrec t 
recombinant plasmid . The positive c\one(s) 
would have a DNA insert of around 520 bp. 
Second step, the positi e clone(s) were again 
restricted with double restriction enzyme ,XflOl 
and XbaI. Both restricti n sites were incorporated 
into the EPOsyn sequence at 5 ' -end and 3' -end 
of the gene respectively. The positive clone(s) 
which showed the insert DNA (520 bp) were 
iso lated and purified prior to DNA sequencing 
analysis. DNA iso lation and extraction from 
agarose gel were done using DNA extraction kit 
and carried out a cording to the manufacturer'S 
protocols (Roche). 

RES LTS AND DIS SIONS 

The EPO-synthetic gene design and codon 
optima/ion 

The EPO-synthetic gene, named EPOsyn, 
had been de igned to contain the most preferred 
codon of P. pas/oris by cbanging human codon 
from its native EPO sequence into yeast codon. 
Despite any computer programs that were recently 
available for designing a ynthetic gene sequence, 
we have designed th e EPO-synthetic gene 
(EPOsyn) sequence manually. The choice of 
codon usage tbat was used in the gene sequence 
was detennined empirically by information from 
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an available codon usage database 
(www.kazusa.or.j p/codon). The aim ofsynthetic 
gene construction is, among others, to facilitate 
tran cription and translation processes in a 
pecific host cell, thus to optimize the gene 

expression in a given host cell. This could be 
achieved by changing the am.jno acid codon of 
the original gene into the preference codon of the 
host. In this work, we have designed a ver ion of 
EPO-synthetic gene (EPOsyn) sequence that 
contains P. pas/oris's codon preference instead 
of human codon. The codon change involved 
almo t all of amino acid present in the human 
EPO except for methionine and thryptophane. 
Table 2 and Table 3 showed codon distribu tion 
and codon usage of P. pastoris and that of bum an 
respectively obtained from codon usage database 
(www.kazu a.or.jp/codon). The table show that 
some amino acids use certain codons more often 
than others for the same anlino acid. Yeast codon 
usage is significantly different from the human 
one as shown on those tables. 

Th mature human EPO contains 166 amino 
acids (Lin et aI, 1985; Jacobs ef aI, 1985). There 
are 20 types ofamino acid found in hEPO, which 
are coded by 51 different codons (Table 4). The 
gene has 59.08% GC content, wi th signa l 
sequence and stop codon excluded. Almost all of 
amino acid codon in the native EPO gene bad 
been changed in the synthetic gene construct 
(EPOsyn), except those ofmethionine (ATG) and 
tryptophane (TGG). The synthetic gene sequence 
designed in this work, contains one most preferred 
codon for each amino acid. Thus, there is one 
codon only for one type ofamino acid, except for 
A la. There is one codon (GeC) used for one 
residue of Ala out of 19 residues (GCT). This 
change was done inevitably to avoid undesirable 
restriction ite within our gene. The most preferred 
yeast codon was determined from theP. pastoris 
codon database (Table 2). Therefore, there are 
20 codons that code for 20 different amino acids 
used in the ynthetic gene (EPOsyn), compared 
to 51 codoDS used in the native gene (EPO). 

Tabel 2.Codon usage in Pichia pastor;:" compiled from 85 CDS datas (around 49099 codons) 

AA. Codon FreCJItnte 
(11Iq frdon AA. Codon FreCJI (flte 

(n ... 
Fudion 

G OOG 6.01 0.10 M ATG 19 31 1.00 
GGP. 19.41 0.32 I ATA 11 26 0.18 
SST 27 .62 aoU .IQT 3137 0.'0 
GOC 821 013 ATC 19.96 0.32 

E GAG 30.18 0.44 T ,0.03 5.97 0.1 1 
GAA. 38S3 .,6 fICA 1356 0.24 

D GAT 36 .111 Q', #D' 22.75 8.40 
GAC 26.00 0.42 .~o::: 14.40 0.25 

)f GTG 12 . ~ 0.19 IJlJ TGG 10 10 1.00 
GTA 9.63 0.15 STCP TGA 0.31 0.18 
G1T 27 .9) 842 C TGT 825 0.66 
GTC 15.$ 0.24 TOC 428 0.34 

A G03 3.60 0.05 STCP T.~G 0.49 0.29 
G(:.o. 15 .23 0.23 STCP TAA. 0.92 0.'4 
GCT 30 .00 Q45 Y TAT 14.42 0.43 
GO::: 17.33 0.26 T,II; 18.96 o.n 

R .~OO 6.44 0.1 5 L TIG 32D8 0.33 
JlGA 20.55 0.43 ITA 1489 0 16 
03G 202 0.05 CTG 1528 0.16 
C(:>Jl, 4.44 0.10 Gm 10.79 0.11 
OOT 6.92 0.16 err 15.64 0.16 
03C 2.18 0.05 GTC 7.33 0.08 

S AGT 11.00 0.15 F m 23£7 0.'4 
AGe 7.17 0.09 TIC 2051 0.46 
T03 6.76 0.08 Q CAG 14.70 0.38 
TCA 14.91 0.1 8 CAA 23,9'1 8.62 
TCJ' 23.9) Q29 H CJU' 11 DO U3 
Tee 16.29 020 CfIC 9.63 0.47 

K ANi 36.111 8" P 003 3.93 0.09 
AAA 29 .43 0.45 CCA 17.88 0,41 

N AAT 22 .51 0. 46 OCT 1521 0.35 
AJIC, 25 .91 0'" OX 6. 46 0.15 

Source: Codon data base (http://ww.kuzu a.or.jp/codon/); The most preferred codon is in bold. 
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However, when we analyzed the codon 
usage of the alcohol oxidase gene, whi h i the 
highly expressed gene in P pas/oris when grown 
in methanol, we fou nd that some amino acids 
preferred a rather different codon. Tho e amino 
acid and its codon and fraction are Glu (GAG, 
0.53), Asp (GAC. 0.74), Ser (TCC, 0.45), Phe 
(TIC, 0.8 J ) and His (CAC. 0.83). Therefore, we 
preferred to use those codon (GAG, GAC, TCC, 
TIC and CAC) for those 5 anuno acids (Glu, 
A p, Ser, Phe and His) re ' pectively in our 
synthetic gene. The codon and its number of 
occurrence witItin the gene equence are shown 
in Table 4. Table 4 also 'howed codon di tribution 
in the human EPO gene (wildtype), as well as in 
tbe 'yeast' EPO gene (EPOsyn ). 

When th codon. were changed then 
naturally the gene equence wa also changed. 
Consequently, the GC content of the synthetic 
gene was also changed accordingly. It was known 
that different organism have different GC 

contents. It i a specific character of eac h 
organism. Human genes have around 60% ofGC, 
ba ed on Codon usage database 
Cwww.kazus .or.jp/c doni). On the other hand, 
yeast genomes contain unfortunately less GC than 
the human one. It has around 431i{ to 47 1'0 GC 
content. The difference is quiet signi ficant that 
may affect heterologous buman ge ne(s) 
expre ion in yeast. In tbis ver ion of EPOsyn 
gene, we have chang d the GC content from 
59.081i{ in native gene to 45.31 Ii{ in synthetic one 
(Table 5). 

This value is approaching the real GC 
content of yeast native gene, so that a better 
expression is expected LO occur and no hurdle in 
gene e pre ion i going to be faced due to 
different GC content. Although the number of 
c dons used decreased from 51 to 20 types of 
codon (excluding Stop codon) (Table 5). the 
synthetic gene would benefit the abundance of 
the tRNAs of preferable codon usage (lkemura, 
1981). 

Table 4. Codon di tribution of differen t type of amino acids within the native wildlype) and synthetic EPO 
gene 

Anino 
Acid Codon 

tlunberof 
AArCodon 

EPO EPOs~ 

Ani.no 
oAtil 

Codon Nu.merof 
AAICodon 

EPO EPOs~ 
G GGG 3 M ATG 1 1 

GGA 1 I ATA 
GGT 8 ATT 5 
GGG 4 ATC 5 

E GAG 8 12 T Am '.<
GAA 4 ACA ~. 

" 
D GAT 2 ACT 4 11 

G}l,e 4 6 Ace 2 
v GTG 1 IfU TGG 3 3 

GTA 1 STOP TGA 1 
GTT 1 11 C TGT 2 4 
GTC 8 TGC 2 

.~'1 GeG 1 STOP TAG 
GCA - STOP TAA 1 
GCT 6 18 Y TAT 1 
GeC 12 1 TAC 3 4 

R AGG 2 L TTG 3 23 
AGA 2 14 TTA 
CGG 3 CTG 13 . 
eGA 4 CTA 
CGT err 2 
CGe 3 CTC 5 

S AGT 1 F TTT . . 

AGe 3 TIC 4 4 
TOO 1 Q CAG 7 
TCA 1 CII.A 7 
TCT H CAT 1 
Tro 3 10 CAe 1 2 

K AAG 5 8 P CCG 1 
AAA 3 CCA 5 8 

N AAT 5 CCT 1 
AAC 1 6 !XC 1 

(*) One residue of Ala (A) use a different codon (GeC) than the others (GCT). 
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There is an opinion that 'one amino acid 
one codon ' approach co uld have everal 
drawback.<;;, such a the transcribed mRNA would 
resulting in an imbalance !RNA pool. ri k of 
instability of the mRNA sequence and di fficul Lies 
to avoid untie irable reslriction <;; ite. (Gu. taf~ .00 

et af, 2004). However, Klasen et af (2004) have 
reported that i1ent mutation in 'one amino acid 
- one c on' ptiruized gene can increased protei n 
e pre sian four-fold . 

Construction of the syllthetil.: double stranded 
DNA of the EPOsyn gene 

The synthetic gene was con trucred in a (Wo
step peR method . First ·tep i. partial gene 
con. tnIction of the target gene from two group ' 
of 4 oligos (PI-P4 and P5-P8). Each group of 
oLigos formed hal f of the gene equ nce. The target 
DNA fragment was isolated and purified from 
the agarose gel. In the . econd tep, both part of 
the target gene were assembled into a full-length 
gene sequence Llsing a PeR-based method. Figure 

2 hows rPCR products of4 long oligonucleotide 
a sembly, each repre e n t half of the gene 
sequence (around 270 bp). T he peR products 
were not as clean as expected since there were 
also 'unproductive' strands that would oOlamplify 
to p roduces the target DNA sequence . The 
'pr ductive' trand ' only (which have the overlap 
region at the 3' -end) that were amplified to 
produce the target gene sequence (Figure 2). 

Both partial gene s quences (-270 bp) were 
isolated and purified from the gel. named part-l 
and part-ll as in Figure 1. Both parts of lh 
synthetic gene were then assembled in a second 
step peR reaction to fom1 the full-length ynthetic 
gene. The full -length gene as embly was carried 
out in two ways a<; shown in Figure 3. First, both 
parts of the . ynthetic gene were mixed with a pair 
of short pmner (FP I and RP8) in a peR tube . 
After 30 cycles of reaction , the PCR product 
was analyzed on agarose gel (Figure 3A. 3B). 

econd, both part of he synthetk gene were 
mixed and initially ampli fied fo r 10 cycles, 
enough to fonn fujI-length DNA templates . It was 

Tabel 5. Number of different amino acids, codon used. nuc!eoLidcs and GC content r native gene (EPO ) and 
synthetic gene (EPOsyn) of human EPO 

Gene 
t.umb er of 
AA types 

Number ri 
codons used 1J 

No. of 
nu cleotides 

lA+T+G iC) ~ 

r.umber of 
(G +C) 21 

%GC 2) 

EPO 20 51 50 1 2% 59.08 
EPOs~ 20 20 501 22 7 45 .3 1 

I, Excluding Stop codon: 2) Without leader equence. 

1 2 3 

IbPI 

10000 e----
:l)JOO -1500 

1000 

7'5iJ 

'5iJO 270.29) 

B 

IbJ:l 

lDOO 

500 
+00 

300 

A 

Figure 2. Construction of partial synthetic EPO-gene from 4 oLigos that form two halves sequence of the target 
gene. The fLCst part of EPOsyn gene made from oligos no. Pi to P4 (A ) and the s cond part made of 
oligos no. P5 lO P8 (B). 
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then amplified for the next 25 cycles (Figure 3C, 
3D) using the amplifying primer (FP 1 and RP8). 

A· shown in Figure 3, both methods 
produced th target ON A band ofaround 520 bp. 
The eque ntial PCR in tbe econd method 
produced more target DN A than the first one. 
However, both PCR products still contain much 
DNA contaminants of 'unproductive' . lIands, 
since ligation occurred only on the 'productive' 
strands . To exclud any DNA contaminant the 
full- length target gene (520 bp) was isolated and 
purified from the gel. 

2 3 -t 
A B 

(Rh) FPl 
-+ 

IlOOO~ 

-
oo~ FPl 

lSOlr -+ 
1000
"'50 
-00 

_S\)

~, 
PCR.-I D EWJ£ 

1 10 t'ycle! 

... 
~ 

TFP l -. 
~ 50 

pCR.-n500 - 4
- 510pb ::~ ~L.sRPS 
~ 

C 
tBhl 

H){)O-

Gene cloning and /" striclion analysis of the 
recombinant plasmid 

The puriti d full-length syntheti c gene was 
llsed for gene c loning. After incubation with a 
Taq DNA poJymerase to provide an -overhang 
and subsequent column purification, the synthetic 
gene was then clon d into peR2. I cloning plasmid 
(Invilrogen) and lransfomled into E. coli XL- l 
Blue. The resulted pia mid pCR- ·PO yn was 
creened by re lri tion ana lyses_Fir t screen ing 

was done by a ingle digestion with EcoRJ, wh ich 
would release the DNA insert (Figure 4A). The 
EcoRl iles were found n botb sites of the MCS 
region of the plasmid , flanking the insert DNA 

Rw.J. ....8!lJJ;JJ. 
RPS 

1 ,.. ... 
lUIS 

l 

Figure 3. Fu ll- length EPOsYII gene synthes is rom two partial gene sequen ·es in a sing le P 'R react ion (A) and two 
uece · i PCR reactions (C) . First method, both parts of the synthetic gene (part-I and part-If) were 

mixed in a single PCR reaction (30 cycles) with addition of terminal primers (FP I and RPS) (A,8). Whereas 
in the second method both parts of the gene were firstly placed in a PCR reaction (I () cycle ), then 
succe sively placed in the second PCR reaction (25 cycles) with the addition of term ina l primers (C,D). 
The target product is a 0 A band of around 520bp in length as is shown in on Lhe left figures (A,C), 
Sch matic proce S o f the fu ll - length gene amrlificatlon of EPO-synthetic is s hown on the right figures 
(B,D) 
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sequence. The positive clones were then analyzed 
with the econd screening u ing Xhol and A'baI 
double digestions. Both restriction sites wer 
incorporated into the gene sequence at the 5' -end 
and 3 end re pectivcly. 

Re tric t io n an a lysis of recombinant 
plasm ids resulted in some positive clone . Those 
clones positively showed a DNA insert of 520 bp 
after dige tion wi th bothXhoI andXbaI. as well 
as with EeaRl (Figure 4B) . Figure 4B showed 
some positive clones digested with bothXhol and 
XbaL A number of 8 po ili e clones out of 70 
analyzed were obtained. 

DNA sequence analyses o./the synthetic EPO
gene 

A number of 8 ind pendent clone were 
sequenced to determine the error rate ofthe gene 
ynthe ized. The cion d DNA showed an error 

rat of 1.59% from a total of 3984 base pair 
equenced from the 8 clones. There were 2 types 

of mutation observed, deletion and substitution. 
While 1.42% of error rate was due to d letions, 
0.17% of error was due to sub titutions. T he 
mutation were located at di fferent ites, spread 
over the larget gene tha t was synthesized. 
Mutation type and locations are ununarized in 
Table 6. Figur 5 hows DNA sequence of 8 
independent clones and the targel gene (EPOsyn). 

The yndlesis of double stranded DNA in 
this research used P R product of previous 
assembly ycJe ru primer for the next assembly 
cycl (Figure I) . Therefore the fidelity o f the 
PCR reaction during gene assembly becomes an 
important factor that inlluences the accuracy of 
the target DNA sequence. Any error in previous 

A 1234567 891011 

(pb,1 
10000

000 
3000

2000
1500

EPa,,,1000

150  04
500  " 5:D bp 
250 

assembly would be progres ively ccumulated 
in the next step. Polymerase fidelity is influenced 
by some factor such as the tendency of the 
enzyme to includ a incorre t nu leotide, the 
presence of a proof reading 3' to 5' exonuclease 
activity and the ability to extend mismatche 
(Cline et aI, J996· Singh et ai, 1996). Therefore 
we u ed an enzyme wi tb high tid lity, uch as 
Pfll, which is a tbennostable DNA polymerase 
derived from Pyrococcus f uriosu that showed 
those promi es. T he error rate ofPfu polyrnera e 
was reported to be 5-fold lower than that ofDeep 
Vent polymera and 9 to 10-fold lower than Taq 
polymerase (Flaman ef al 1994). Cl ine et al 
( 1996) has reported a more detailed peR fidelity 
ofsome DNA polymerases, in which the average 
error rate increased as follows: Pf il (1.3x 1 0.6) < 
Deep Vent (2.7xI0-6) < Vent (2 .8xlO·~) < Taq 
(8.0xlO-()« exo· Pfu and UITma (-5xIO-) In 
excep tion of Taq polymerase al l other 
polymerases mentioned above arc proofreading 
enzyn1es. Il i clear that Pfit is am ong the best 
DNA polymera e having high replication fide lity. 

However, in the case of synthet ic gene 
assembly any mutations or errors in the D A 
eq uence was not contri buted by the DNA 

polymerase performance only. It is also influenced 
by other factors, such as the homogeneity and 
accuracy ofthe synthetic oligonucleotid s lIsed, 
method ofgene assembly being used, and various 
factors involved in the peR reactions in which 
the synLhetic gene was assembled . The length 
of oligonucleotides u ed in the gene a embly 
might also contribute to the accuracy of 
uccessfuJly constructed gene seq uence . 

B 1 23-1567 

(PJ ) 
10000 -

100 0 

750 EPOS'Jn 
~ 500 "520 ~ 

EO 

Figu.-e 4. Reslricl i n analyse of the recombinant pia mid p R-EPOsyn digested with E ·oRl (A) and with double 
enzymes Xhol and XbaT (B). The posilive clones have a DNA insert ofaround 520 bp 
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Singh el £If . (1996) has reported a 
construction of a 701 bp synthetic gene with a 
comparable gene construction lrategy u. ed in this 
research. except tbat they used Deep Vent 
polymerase. They have an error rate of 0.6 %. 
in which 0.61 % are ubstitutions and 0.07% are 
deletions . Whereas Young and Dong (2004) 
reported a con 'truction of three gene (A I. A2, 
A3) having 1.092 to 1.195nt in lengtb using the 
same PILI polymerase..They ended with J .21 % of 
error rate, in which all f those errors were 
deletions. Where.as in our gene (50 I nt) ther are 
more deletions (1.42%) than ub titutions 
<0.17%) (Table 6). 

The error rate observed in our research 
( 1.59o/c ) was lightly higher than that was reported 
previously : 0.68o/c (Singh et aI, 1996), 1.21 % 
(Young and Dong, 2004). 0.24% (Chen, 1994), 
and 0.32% (McLain, 1986). Although the error 
rate 'eems to be hjgber than that was reported by 
others, the gene synthe is approach in this 
research is omehow different. We used a small 
number of oligonucleotides (8 ligo) having a 
quiet long nucleotides (90 nt in length in average) 
with 20 to 30 nt overlap between oligos and Pfu 
polymera e . Singh el £II (1996) u ed a large 
number of oligos (28 oligos) having 40 to 45 nt in 
length and 14 to 18 nt overlap between the 
adjacent oligos and Deep Vent polymerase. 
Whereas Young and Dong (2004) u 'ed 28 to 32 

01igonucleotides of 50 nt in length with 10 nt 
overlap betw en adjacent l igos and Pfu 
polymerase.. Compared to short oligos (40 or 50 
n1 in length). long oligonucleotides having more 
than 80 ot in length need to be carrcfu lly prepared. 
Though aU ofoligo primers were column puriJied, 
any error in oligo equence could not be easi ly 
detected in the oligo preparations. This is one of 
disadvantage when lIsing very long oligo. 
However, u iJlg a small number ofton", oligo ' in 
the synthetic gene COl1: truction might present 
other benefits such as low cost of the 
oligonucleotides prepartioll and th target gene 
would be effici ntlyas embled wi th Ie s number 
ofoligo. 

Among 8 different clones which had been 
equenced, we have 4 best clones ha ing 2 or 3 

point mutations (TabJe 6) . On~ 0 theme, clones 
no. C55 or G3, wa used to correct the synthetic 
gene equence by site directed mutagenesis to 
obtain the desired corrected seqlienee. T he 
corrected gene was again cloned into pCRl. l 
cloning plasmid and sequenced. Th resu lting 
plasmid pCR-EPS was u.ed for subsequen t 
c loning into pPICZa expression vector for 
transformation and protein expression in P 
pastoris. 

Table 6. Number. type of muwtion(s) and sequence ' imi\arity from 8 imlepenuent .:Iones of EPO-synthetic 
gene produced by rP R-ba, ed meLhod 

No thIne No. 
Type of 
mutation 

Number cl 
mutation (~ 

Mutation 
position 
(ot no.,) 

Sequen~e 
,imibrty 

('Yo) 

1 C17 Deletion 
Substitution 

11 
1 

22, 34:5-352, 
363,424 
125 

91.6 

2 t:27a Deletion 
Substituton 

10 
3 

40&. 42 3-431 
n .110 442. 97.4 

3 C27b De letion 
Su bstitution 

10 
3 

41JG, 42 3-431 
92, 110.442 97.4 

4 C'i5 Deletion 3 4,29 4, 295 99.4 
5 G3 Deletion 3 4 29 4 295 99.4 
6 H10 Deletion 2 4, 18 99 6 
7 K2 Deletion 3 190 191 278 . 994 

8 l5 De letion 17 
100 ,237-248, 
276 , 309,319, 
328 

%.6 

Total 
Deletion 

&!bstitution 
59 
7 

1.42 % 
0 17% 

*) nt : nucleotide. 
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----I---~f ----I----l ____I____3t ----I ---~f ----I-:f --I---~r ___I__ 7f___I__ 8f 
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CI7m 
27R 

C2 7b 
C55.. 1 
HIO 
K2 

L5 

EI'<)"O (. 2) 
17. 
27. 
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("55.1 
HIO 
K! 

1.." 

Epcy1llI (v 2) 
11. 

<:17. 
C17b 

55.1 
1110 
K1 

Ep~llD (v 2) 
(;17. 
C2 7~ 

!7b 
CS501 
HIO 
K2 
CJ 
L5 

,,<yun (v Z) 
('I 1. 

1. 
C2 7b 

5 Sal 
1110 
KJ. 
CJ 
L5 

Ep"yan (\' 2) 
\1. 

D 7. 
("27b 
C5S.J 
HIO 
Kl 
o 
LS 

Epcyan Iv 2) 
C 1 1. 
C27. 
OTh 
C5SaJ 
lIIO 
KJ. 
C3 
L5 

GCTeGIC ,\,\ GATrGATITG 
G<'T /IA G,IITGATITG 
en eCAA G IITC,lrrrC 
,CTCCACCAA GAn'CArrrG 
GCT C C I G lTCATlfC 
G r-C\ \A ,AfTGAT rc 
CCTCCAC 
GCT_ 
GT 

T \ IX (, 
reMl cnc" 
TGA rCAGA 
TCI l 'nGA 
rCA '('(" IGA 
TGA renGA 
TGM' Te<'AGA 
rio\( '('AC,I 

TC,ACrCC\{;,A GTTTTGGAG,\ G TACTTGTr 

9f 1qo '10 
--1--- ---·-1-- -1----1---

TGGTrGTGCT GGAGCACTGTT 

TGG'fT(71 GCI ,CAGCACTGTl' 

T(:G'fT, GCT G{; ,\G('AerGl r 

TG(;TI GTGCT CGAGCM' GI r 

TGlTfT(.l Gcr GGA(:CACH,lT 

TC;GTTGTGCI GGACCACTGTT 

IGen rC;J{',CT G{;i\ .r"Cll;n 

TG. GTGCT GGAGCAt'TLlT 

TGG'fTGTGer GGACnrrCT_ 


CCITCAACGA 
(; rl~ IACC;A 
Cen G,IACG" 

(. 11'('AAC(;.\ 
m '(.,IACGA 

eCH GMCGA 
'meA ' GA 

eCITGA eGA 
CcrH ,AACGA 

',0 '80 ' 90 

GTTTT ,r. G G"TAnTGT1' 
<'T1TTGGAGA GAT nTGTT 
('TTTTGGAGA eAHcn err 
GTTTT ,CAG ,T err 
GTTTTGGAGA GA'IALITGTT 
GTTTTGGAG GAT: LITerr 
GTTTTCoGAG,1 ,TA CIT 
G'ITl 1 ,C;At.; TAllTG'fT 

CG GCrTA G C <.;Ccre ('A ACA TTA H 
CGAGCCTAIIG GAGC ' (;).(;" en< 
G<:MX:("TAAG GAGGn' C" ,A " C1~I( 
GC.~r.(; T.I G G ICGlT GAr.A C TT nAt' 
CG ,(;('1\.1 , CM;ClT r;,1 A n CTAC 
t;{;AGGCH.lG r."GGCTChICA AnnA('T,lt 
CC (;CCTo\AG r.AGCCfG GA Ct\ rr,ICl',A 

CAGG 1'1" , Gil r. G~GA A A IT CTAt' 
(;, CGCTAAG GACGCT(;"IG CATT CTA(' 

qo 130 ,~o 1 ~0 	 'fo ---1----1---1---1----1---1----1----1----1---

--1-- - 1----1--1- 1 - 1---1- 1--
TGGAGCTTGG TCAAL UGCT' GTTGIGGrrr G Co\ I GGTIT Cell' rGTfG 
TG{;,\GC;TrCC. TC I \GCT' GTTG.\GGTrr GC \ \ GGTIT l .G TGTrG 

(;G G, G. T ACAAGer r:AGG1T T GGCA GCTlT GGCTrTGTI (; 
TGG<\GG'fTGG TC,\AC\ GCT GTTGACCTTr ('.eCA I GG1Tr GG rGTI G 
I .r.AGCTT(; • T II I ,IGCT GTT ;ACGlTI GG A \ GGTll CGCTT TGTTG 
TGG.IGGTrGG TC. I \AGCT GTTG \GGlTr GGC" \ CCTIT GG T IT :TTC 
T ,GAGCrr (; I' A \ ,lAG ,.TTCM',cTT_ _G I C.GTTT GG rCITG 
TGGAGGTI'CG T (' \AGCT GTTC,IGGnT GGCAACG1lT CGC'1TrGTTG 
TGGAGG1TGG fC,1 C,,",CCT (..,1 GM;G'm' GGCAAGCTlT GGCITTGTTG 

G,IAC ITTAcr 
CAAC' UTACT 
C I :\IT,leT 
Co ,IA(' \ l l r 
GAACATIACT 
GA l 'TTACT 
GA'\ -ITT" 
G Ie ITIAIT 
GA \c \lTA r 

200 210 

CTrcrAeGIT 
A(GCT 

CTr ACGCT 

220 230 240 
--- 1--1----1--1--1---1 
r G G G TrITGA (;AGe; TCA GCTlTC 
lCC{;A Gel G TrITGA G .e T AGCTlTG 
TCCGA GC'rG rm ,A GAG, TCA G("IlTG 
T r A (;n G 'fTTTGA (; :c; TC GCTITG 
TCCGA GCTG nTTGA G G(; T ' AG IT . 
r GA G TfTlGAG,\ G. TC AGcnTG 
rc GAGCTG TnTGAe;.ICG TCA GOTT . 
TC GA ,ere; IT AG CG TC \ GCTTTG 
TeeGA GCT'G nnGA CACe Te AGC_ _ _ 

250 260 270 280 	 290 300 310 320 

---1---1---1----1---1----1 ----1----1----1----1----1----1 - 1----1---1---1 
TIC(;1T H ,'T cn CCAAc( 
TTGGTLUCT cerccc C 
Tr(;m rAA r C f CAAC 
TIGGTrAAer CCTCCC-\.ICC 
TICCIT"' ,ICl A C 
TTG(''TTAACl' CCTCCC\ACC 
TIGG'n',\AC'T ClCCCAAC 
'fTGGTfAACT cerCCC\ACC tU'GGG.\ GC ' 

TTG \ An GC CGTrG lCAA GCCTG1T1 e .GTTTG ,(;-I.T C(1' TGACT (' 
TICI' n 'c CGTTGA M GGCf(;' CG1Trc: \G " C('TTG\(1' ( 
TIC '\AnCC ACGTTCACAA GGCTcrrrec GLITTC ,\G,\T CrTT ,ACT"r 
TIC ' \ATIG GTT ..\ AA GC ' . C CG'ITTG A{:II I l'TGAerA( 
'ITGr ATTGC ACGTTGACAA GGC_ TIT C GGTTTGAf'oAT CrTTGACTAC 
TIGe \ATrCe AC(;'ITCIIC ,... CCCfGlTl' C cermG AGAl' C l'G,..CTAC 
'fTG \T_GC ACGTIGACAA GGCTCTTTCC GG1TIGAG.\T CerTG er....e 
TIC TIGe ACCTIG,\CAA CCC_1TCC GGTlTG ....r.Al C<llG n ....c 

_______(.'T f'nCCCAAC oHGGCAGCC,\ lTGCA_TTGC AccnGACAA GCcrcrrrcc GGTTIG G.:1' CerTGAcr. c 

330 340 350 360 370 380 390 400 

----1----1 ---1--1---1--1 ----1----1--1---1 --1-- 1----1-- 1-1-1 
TITGTrC;AGA CCIlTCI\CII/; CCCAMA .CoA 
'ITl'C'1 rCAGA GCIlTGAG G CCCA 
TTTGTTG.\ GA GCTITGAGAG C(CAx-rGGA 
TT'rGTr{;AGA CcnTGAGAG CCCAA-\AGGA 
TITGTTGAGA GCTTTGAG,\C CCCMAAGGA 
TTIGlTGAGA G TTfr. G G CC AA,\ACGA 
lTrGTTGAGA GClTTGAGAG C CAA\AGCA 
TTIG'fTGAGA CCTTlGA(,AC C ANIM~" 
TIT r._ A ccrn('''(.AG CC \ AAGGA 

410 420 430 

----1----1 --1----1 ---1----1 
CTC GACAC lTT .AAAG TIGTICAGAG 
("rGCTG CAC TITCAG G TTG TCAG G 
CTG _A C rrrCAGA AG TI_ .:______ 
erGcr ,,",CAC TIT ACAAAG 
Cl'GerGACAC rrrCAGAAAG ITL"'CAGAG 
CTGerGACAC n ' rCAGAMC TrCnCA(; G 

GCTGACAC TTTCAGAAAG rrc.TI 'M;AC 
CTGCTGACAC TTTCAGAAAG lTCTTCM;AC 

CCTGACAC TITCACAAAG TTGTTCAGAG 

4rO 500 -- -1--- --1----1
TGTAGAACTG GTGACAGATA 
TGTAGAACTC GTG"CAGA 
TGTAGAACTG GTGAC G A 
TGTAGAACTG GTGAC"GA 
TGTAGAACTG GTGACAC A 
TGTAG ACTG GTCACAGA 
TGTAGAACTG GTGAC GA 
'reT AACfG GTGACAGA 
TGTAGAAerG GTG '\GA 

eeef :rncc eCACCA ,\CG erCCITC GC TG rcf' ,\Trc 	AGAACI'A nA 
ACA ACl'AlTA 
AGAACTA TIA 
AG,~ACTII IT 
AGA .ICTA n 'A 
ACA" II ,\ 
AGAACTA IfA 
,IGAA " \ IT 
AGAACl ATTA 

410 450 480 470 480 

--- 1----1 ----1----1----1----1----1---1---1----1 
TIT CCAA CfTCfTGAGA GGTAAGTIGA \ GTIGTACA rCCTC CGn 
TfTACTCC CrTCT-fG GA GGTAAGTr A AGTTGT ACAC TGG TGAGGCT 
_'JL cr CAA rTCTTG\G GGTAA(''TTGA AGH OTi\(' ,\ fCGTC"GGCT 

\ r rGAGA GGTAAGTrCA ACTT l'ACAC TGGTGAr.CCT 
\ LITLITGAGA GGTAAGTrGA GTTGTA AC TGGTGAGGCT 

T'ITA rc AA ITrCfTG GA CGTAM..TTGA CTIGTACAC TGGTGAGGCT 
TTIACTCCAA LITCfTGAGA GGTAAGTrGA CrrGTA , t\C TeGTG \ . CT 
TTIACT AA CfTCfTC;AGA C'rAACTr,A AC'ITGTACA TCCTC GGCT 
TTTACTCC.U LITCfTCAG (;C'rAACll' .1I A. rGT ACA r C TGAGGCT 

Figure 5. DNA sequence analysis of 8 independent clones f EPO- ynthetic gene produced, The fi rst row is the 
target synthetic gene equence (EPOsyn) 
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COl CLU ION 

An EPO-synthe ti c gene had been 
successfully constructed using a recur ive-PCR 
(rPCR) method from 8 synthelic ingle strand 
oligonucleotides with an average length of90 nt. 
The synthetic gene has 520 base pairs in length 
with optimized P. pas/oris codon. Each amino 
acid present in the synthetic gen wa represented 
by one most preferred codon only. There are 20 
codon used in the synthetic gene compared to 51 
codon present in the native (human) gene . The 
GC content had been decrea ed from 59.08% in 
the native gene to 45.31 % in the synthetic gene, 
approaching the natural GC content ofP pastoris 
(43--47%). Gene synthe is in a single mixture of 

oligo in a PCR reaction at once was no t 
uccessful , due probably to un-optimized ougos 

concentration and PCR conditions. However, 
ynthesi u iug a two-step peR method by partial 

gene construction has sllccessfuLly resulted in a 
full-length gene sequence. Cloning of the full
length synthetic gene into pCR2.1 plasmid cloni ng 
has succe sfully obtained several positiv clones 
containing the 520 bp EPOsyn gene. DNA 
sequence analysis has revealed the EPO Til gene 
sequence that had been produced. The synthesis 
method used in thi research has an error rate of 
1.59%, in which 1.42% of this error rate was 
due to de letions and 0 . 17% was due to 
ubstitutions. Non of the 8 independent clones 

has perfectly matched target sequence. However, 
everal clones have 2 point mutations only. wbich 

would be easily corrected by site direc ted 
mutagenesis. Four best clones ce55, G3, HI 0 and 
K2) ha e sequence imilarity of 99.4 to 99.6'%. 
One of them (CSS or G3) had been used in thc 
next experiment to correct the DNA sequence. A 
clone wi th perfectly matched . equence of the 
target gene had been obtained. 
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